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T he Vancouver Ravens will be a championship contender for years to come after getting three top
prospects, including No. 1 pick Mark Miyashita, in the first round of the National Lacrosse League
entry draft.

Closer to home, three players from the area were also drafted.

Jeff Brownlee, a member of the OLA's Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs , was selected in the fifth round, 49th
overall, by Anaheim.

T he Waterdown resident played the majority of his junior career for both Oakville and Burlington.
He was dealt to Kitchener at the trade deadline in the summer so he could enjoy a playoff run in his
graduating season.

Brownlee led Kitchener in post-season play with eight goals and five assists over five games.

Brownlee is also noted for his defensive play, according to his former head coach with the Chiefs,
Jeff Dowling.

Kevin Eansor was scooped up by Rochester in the seventh round, 67th overall.

Eansor, an Oakville resident, played Junior A with Burlington. T he big goaltender, who has been
working out with Six Nations Majors, was voted the most valuable player with Burlington in 2001.

In Rochester, he'll join two former Burlington backstoppers, Pat Campbell and Ryan Avery.

Anaheim came right back to acquire Matt Kwiecien one round later, 81st overall.

Kwiecien, who resides in Winnipeg, spent the last two summers living in Ontario while plying his
sports trade with both the Junior B Oakville Buzz and the Junior A Chiefs.

Matt was selected to represent Burlington at the 2003 OLA all-star game.

NOT E: T he executive of the OLA Junior A Chiefs has interviewed most of the candidates for head
coach and hope to have a decision in early December.
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